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These Sales Are
For

SATURDAY

You'll Save a
Half a Dollar on
Everyone of these

Men's

SHIRTS
Saturday, at

93c

You oan chooBO from hun-
dred? co" 91.60 quality shirts
for mem In tho better grades
of madras, percale, pongee,
Bolscttc, mercerized silk and
cotton, ar 95c, Saturday.
Many plln white and plain

colors ns well as the most
popular stripe and nov
elty patterns.
All iri;s. All
$1.50 values
In old, storo
at.. .... ..

Itt's 7fc.'lfcic '

SMIKTS to 3c
Neckband style or at-

tached c$lar style;' , also
those, popular kinds with
soft cuffs and soft de-
tached collar. All slzca aro
hero.

Mes's New $1.25
SOFT SBIUTS, 65c

Attached collars or sop
arate soft 'collars with
soft turnover French cuffs
plain wfhlto or attractive, ro
fined .patterns: Will glvo
splendid service

MEN'S WW SUITS, 7Sc
: Lisle and tmtk Union
"Suits la llgat midsummer
weight start or m

"sleeves, knee length or full
" length white, ecru and

fleeh celor. Made to sell
up to S1.G0

: left's Ftvi '
-- Silk Tfcftt SOSE 19c ft.

Plain or fancy drop stitch;
zalso fine silk llslo; worth up
t to 40c a. nalr.

Size Zy&iVs RIlar $16 Value

mkwL

95c

Known over as of most
is

in Rinnfn.

Developing any sljw roll of
6 or 12 xpoures (left

bsfore 9 a. delivered
rsa.ro day aftr i p. m. 1,04

Argo Beveleylag- - Cards, aiy
?r&4e gross, list price

sale , , .446Printing Out Post Cards,
standard fctue: fresh stock;
price, per .....104xS Printing Out Paper.

Is best of of

In description
ii ana j.t Button

also wrist length, Pf
Ja or

weaves; double tipped
fingers; llfc finished
lisle and ehawoIseUe., sort
CtBiskod suede Gloves.
Enormous variety to
i tow, in xcint quality.

$12S

Our Ct Mtd
f1.3

oS. lace iur-Uo- u

nd allover

Men' Nlifi
VOA Outing flhlrts;
aita work stelrU

la 7$c; at.

OMAHA,

THE SEMI-ANNU-
AL SALE THOUSANDS WAIT FOR

at of
L QUE 32,50 SUITS Up Steru-May- er Brand, . 1 .f in

gcgrV!rtharg. 1 AXL OUR $35.00 SUITS.. SPMI Ederheimer-Stem;Ma- k. AU Day SATUdIy
1

s-jr-s ,i ii

Seneca Post Card Camera $A7S
the world ona the

popular on tho market, and ab-
solutely comnltota ovorv rfnt&ll.

film,
to.

price..

dotea

pur

All

Post Cameras are fitted
with automatic shutter and
P8 symmetyrical lonso, ,wlU
accurate ground glaBS for fo-
cusing. packs may bo
used '.be ifse of the film
pack adarter.
A CuKra j

24x34 Kox KHmett Cam-
eras, with single lens
and shutter; list price $3,

'b Price S1.99
4x5 Electors Trays, acid
proof, at each
Hardwood Sliding Trlppda,
especially adapted for cam-
eras up to 4x5 ie; bound
with and metal top:

strong and rigid; list
price "Co, sale prlco ..4$

3,210 Pair

Sample Gloves .,5,$t2545pr.
This the lot samnlM we ha'va

fered In many years. Long and short Gloves
every style, and color, '

lenxths
made

silk, tricot mllan- -

also

choose

45c
2

WMU Par.

ST. 69c

valuer

Sal0

catnoras

Qard

Fl'.hj
with

Itfr'Mlt

fitted

tftt

brass
very

Alt 0r 3)3.00
WW(e PfirMuls,
special lot for

urday

Mao's 75c and 91
Ribhd Union Suit

short or long
Uve; at

50g

THAT

9

.EW.m.n'.

PARASOL SPECIALS

$1,19

$L Hterllaz Silver
.Manicure Pieces.
special bargain for
Saturday; your
cuoice
at. W7C

Mei8 and Boys'
Leather Belts
up to 3Cc and 50c
values r at

12ic

SATURDAY, 5,

1,000 Wash Dresses
For Women, Misses and Juiuors

AT ONE DOLLAR
is i the best offer we have

made this; season in iJracticai,
Borvicoaulo dresses 'for mid-

summer wear. Most of
dresses'' are 'In sizes for email women
and mleses, h all sizes are iu
ioi. iwaue. or mo new
summer styles of ex-
cellent wah fabrics,

will give j(UHit wur.
Positively worth up to
I3.6Q and $3,00, each. . .

On Sale ii BateoKit

THE BEE: JULY 1913.

This

wash
these

women's

$1

wash
thorn

scora

York

frocks
lileds

7.50
in.oo

SUk

Women's lloso
Wide tops; also pure .silk boot

with tops;
to. lia.t, K...

Pht Hoslry
and

hem Jar
tan, and
1.75 and

pair JOC
KVobmr'h Uht

"wide kem
and toes; also

maco
snllt soles IOC

and lilski Hosiery
tan arid

at, IOC
nnd. Regular

heels .and and
up 20a pair

and Fino lloslery
neeis ana toes, tan, wnite ana ;

Women's English In- - straight lace
with medium low .. in tan Russia

calfskin; Uie'$4.95 quality . s q
prlce'd-a- t ; fltO
Woniens' KugliHU P,ujmr,Wi?se .are from
;tan and f la.t 'sllk-bow- sf

regular .values. . . A O
at jpOttO

Womea's Rubber Sole Osfsjrds English lasts In
straight lace and blucher with spring

and J4. 00. sellers; all o.
sizes both at.'. .......... elO

' yilt Oxfords Hutton
medium just the tor this

weather wear;'worth Q
al StilO

Balbrfggan
and'

to 58c,

Barefoot Ban-da- is

for chil-

dren, elksklc
jMlr

W. m Sj

House
With

ber pr.

WOMEN'S

WASH
SKIRTS $i

A of fino skirts;
of samples. All styles, all

.kinds, all.slseer in of desirable
materials. Actual and $2.50'values. .

Woman's IfiMef ' New
Sample Summer '

A recent shipment from a Now
manufacturer of choice lot ol protty,
dainty brings fresh' crisp
new to you at to

off the regular prices.
flO.OO for Women's fl

for Women's $25.00-Dressc- a

922.50 for Women's $32.50 Dresses
'ifflOO for Women's ?35.Q0 Dresses

An
tho

the

75c

made

Pure Thread wide lisle garter
soles, high spliced heels and toes,

nnd Bky; nnd -

'' -
Mercerised. Llsio Thread

hem
wide lisle garter ftrllslo douVle solea; worth

50p, pair
.Slk,

Heavy weights; al) silk a"nd
tops; re and extra

black,., white colors; worth
1.60, $2.35, q

at,
Mfcrcerlseil Thread Hosiery

W'Jtli tops, double s61es,
reinforced heels full
fashioned; blRCk-,rwit- h ig...

Misses. Children's loys1 Merccrlied and Couor
0011010 knee; black, white, igpair ,

Wale Cottoa Bsc mads with dou-
ble toes; plain white fancytope;
wprth to a
Wonien'sa Men's; Clilldrcn's, Cdtton Double

nincK, fancy colors
children's Cottoa Ribbed Hose, at, pair?

Oxforda
styles wheels,

.........
made

calfskin
the. $4,6.0
priced

styles,
heelB; J3.48 QQ

tn styles

Men's styles
only; high toes; thing
hot $.4.00,
priced

S4g

in

Irpcki

tf Rejlar and Pimps $2.
Button styles calfskin toes Cuban heels;

calfskin caps leather to match.

Men's Lisle and
Uudar-shir- U

value solea;

o a n 1

Slip-

per1 rus-- :
heels,

big-lo-
t many

a
?J!.0D

nod

a
sample

one-thir- d .one-ha- lf

Dresses

Men's
s o o d

cottoa
all black

and ' with
maoe feet. pair.

for
arid ohll

700 MIBDY WAISTS
NORFOLK WAISTS

xx cmxDJtsws, and
extraordinary purchase of popu-

lar flainty outing waists fav-
orite Middy, Norfolk Balkan blouses,
trimmed in b(ue; all
white models.. Made regulgfly at

(Onerof " g
pictured here.). On JMp

Misses Section, floor." f
uu.iMux.Mja JSAiiJLAri MIDDY DRESSES AT... ,$1,98
urda'sefunr new midsummer, very specially

$2.00 $1.50 WHITE LAWN
Cleyerly that suitable for semi-dres- s

in or, later of year.

Low Prices Saturday in Hosiery and Underwea
For women's Hosiery, tops, llslo

full fashioned, regular
madoj black, whltcy pinlcCopciihagen $1

Women'a
medium

alios;

Infanta Thread

IvC
.mlBea',.boya'and

Nubuck

Women's Xiislo Suits Umbrella
knee stylesirtcludlng

regular
l SlJlC

Woaes's NHBlvaiio UnjoH
Cuff -- and umbrella 4,
5 and to fy E?
at, suit . . .
WWhh's ;fWk; Llslo Suits Cuff
add umbyella knee regular, ana

at, the
suit 09C
.Women's 35c Lisle or

lace also cut
at, jfiOC

$4 , at

and
women's

Kolery;
JbUeir

Swiss 25c 12ic
beading, tops and silk also c

cut regular and each..V . iCWmki's 124e Ctta Vests, SfBcial,
full and ' q lat. , , .iQ'gC

Newer Styles Better Footwear

Woat Oxffds
tau tan

too

SATURPAY'S EXTRA. SFI2C1At--.

39c 19c

69c

50c 98c

IQc Veals ' with
lotiB t.

Infants
dren, at 'each,

at

87
rounMl

pumps with bows

Draw-
ers,

AND
aassss womes's bizes

the
in

and
red also

sell
and $1. the

els sale
in 2nd

s
Btyle8 for for Sat--

OHILDKEN'g and DRESSES;
dresses are dress andany season

worth $1.25.

Hjjallty

summer

Union
the famous

cut Btylq; and exfra nisizes; values

ilsle Suits
knee styles; sizesOui) IJ.U5 values,

OC
Uatou

styles;
extra sizes; nn

Vests, plain dain-
ty yokes; cumfy QC
style, each"

Wtaei's KUtti Vests at
Crochet tapes; cluny

etylo; extra sizes, at,

Swiss ribbed, taped, regular (sxtra
sizes, .each ,..-..'...--

.

in with and
nnd flat

ileeves,

and,

and
to

mod- -

priced,

$1
tho

double

TkweMl

Cumfy

ribbon

8ic

Drugs & Toilet' Articles
Colgrate'a La France Rose' Perfume at, n Cn
the-ounc- &Ou
SUIlrnan's FrecHla qrearn,.,60ajBlie 28"0
Canthrox Shampoo, E0o else ' . so.for .;... .....i.......' CO0
Graves' Tooth'.Powder. 25c size J
for A , . v; . v. . . . . r I
Melba Face Powder, ;60c else ' 'nn- -

f

Tetlow's.Ztphyr.FacePowdor, and I
white, J8c elie for ; . . . , V. . '. . I O C
Le Treflo 6r M'Uca Face .Powaer TfCv, "

all shades, at ... IOC
Bromo Seltzer, 25c
for .i: : .

LustHU'Nall
for .. .v

.?!.;..:,....I5b
nelSBciUe ' tCn

le Team Borax,

Kirk's Colonee ' Doquet "Soap" at,
ine caxe ...,..., wo
raim ouve Soap thav- - -

ke
Varters Little Liver jpl,.:8c size I
for
Cascarete, B0rax box

- . , k4vi.. ......
Complete ae$o Koots acfl at Oat Prices.

Vour choice ofany woman's
Trimmed 5 Jtat in
our- basement,
jstfrth up to ,15.00.

:;..

Boys? M KNIT
1

WAISTS,
at

12k

5

flesh

. V na....... . . . . .wt
.

29c
Xerb

Boys Washable
Plaits Rueslan or
Btotisr atylea;
agea I to 10. 75c
value, at.

r

lo

Entire
ample

iLine From
Belber
Trqnlc and
Bag Co.,

Pa.

trunks
their

fibre

SALE

Silver aiesh
Bagsr ring mesh, kid-llbe- d,

frame. E Inchon
cn pointea rnnge;

unllnod,
ureaKaDio
BagB: a won

for

BUie

at,

un- -

Soys'
WaUt
collar

at.

Those Special Sales
all for

SATURDAY

Unrestricted OhoicB

SATURDAY

ANY BIAS'S
.

SiRAtV HAT

II
RtnnTr alt I
W WW

All the men's $5.W, M
15.00 quality Lilian straw, fine
Spilt Braid ..Hats. In .yacht
styles, pencil curl brims, Pa.rto
mean sortwus.
nnd every other
favorite new

.style. The Mr
ouer orjthe sea- - Ison. Tour choice. . .

in our
Entire

35:

ANY MAN'S

Choice of all our men's genu
ine South American
ean faruuna hoxb, in . - theOptimo, telescope . or ,turn
down 'outing style; highest
grades of Pan- - jfe 4nmas;. have W mi 'It'll
been .selling ata .illt4"P0'$B.09.'$6.0d,
;8,00 and $.10, nt

"Kewpi"
.CltTKMt Boll

V1MS',
The season's

novelty
hit The chlfcrV
dren. ;ttre

. .T.ho
new .doll wJth
a new expres-
sion., .Celluloid
and bisque, at,
15c to 2.50

$Q so

aleofSampleTrunks M
Sizes

. to

'''.' Inches;

Some or meso sno., aiigut ilbU) if uuaJl i'g, iunothing will hurt Usefulness, Some of .tnese'
trunks are made of ly veneer brchwqod, coverei " with
ibard and waterproof canvas; steamer Or dress trunks'
for men and women; worth $7,50 to J25.0Q, in . , ,

lots $5, $7.50, $10 and mM
OF.

Mesh bags
German

Hnon

7inch trjimo;
wean

uerful pargaln

Stock

EqUador-- ,

f?'?? 9p,run 'T ?'.n Mesh Bagswt-lnc- h, frame kid
v."vv,v. .....su oi uunutu, aiav v un-

breakable Mesh Bags; remarkable :

offer at ..... , .Sip'
WomenTs $2 $2.50 Leather Bags i
All styles, and sizes; leather and tdlk Hned;
come In all colors.

Women's Z $4 Leather Bags at $169
Real BTofocco, rear goat seal, Beal;'all shapes, sizes and
.colors.
AU Regular 99 Vanity I All Rogujar $2 Vanity
Cases, special n a Cases, special iat &iLXf J at

S IIM BRANDEIS BASSE1VIENT
'ulrla' --'La. -

'

Soya Xompers

and tan
charnbrsy.,

3C

$1.98

Blooae
Military

and open
caff sleeves,
each.

XJUkJUU

$4.00

b.lr

a r y Cnvas
Shoes. rubhev
soles- and heels,
at, pair.

30
40

that

atso

--jncn,
-- An noJJ)

1
some some

real

Our Our

i

VV..
C h 1 i --

jrn", Ten.
n I ir sijp-Pfr- s,

sizes
lP to 10. at,
a pair.

5c $1 49c 25c 98c 125c j
mm


